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Jenuory 6, len 

er. Stewert e. Lott 
515 eadison Ave., 
sew York, N.Y. 

year Mr. Mott, 

After reeding of your untrue dedication to ancient wad elmoet lost 
end forgotten principles some time ego in tae 5ew York Times, I have been 
intending to write you. 1 suppose there ore two ressone more: than nthors why 
1 haven't: th- eweeerdneuo of apprnechine a total stronger and the uneneu'er-
ity alone taese unecusinted eith the feet et" the wor,: i am doine. 

em s writer who was 'arced to become n publiahsr heceune respon-
eible publishers refused to publish responsible writing critical of the govern-
ment and dealing with the assassination of 'resident Hennedy. Virtually without 
exception e dters likedmy first bock, which was also the first one on the eerren 'Inert, often predicting it would be a best-seller, end entirely without exception tueir publishers wculd not touch tee subject. I went into debt to 
pablieh it erivetely, by onset reproduction (re team manuscript, and did mike 
a best-seller of it. Thereafter I published three addition/31 and srocislized works on the same subject. eor all this period, since the assassination, I h&ve 
had neither income nor subsidy, and I have continued on this work, my working 
day, perforce, by the atrein, aeving been reduced to about 17 hours. 

having spent tale great amount of time in this investigation, analysis 
end writing, 1  aeve accumulates both a considerable archive and much unpublished 
writing. It we become impoeeible for serious, non-sycophantic wrieing In tote 
field to be published comnercieley. ey debts ere now such I cannot bring forth 
those books I nave completed. end among the documnetation now in my poeaession 
is official evidence denied the Arlen Commission, evidence of the most besic 
and vital sort. 

Bost worldly liberals lone ego concluded teat, touch-minded es eobby 
eenaedy wee, there could be notning wrong with the official account of kliz, seen 
brother's assassination or he'd have done something about it. The truth le he 
totally disassociated himself from tut? investigation and, as he told the esrren 
Commission when they sought his advance endorsement of its eepnrt, he knew only 
whet they snd his Department or Justice subordinates hed told him. Re never con-
elected any investigation of his own end, with 911 his resources, there wee none 
In his confidence capable of ''eking en independent investigation for him. All 
who eight have had complicating connections. eurther, he also refused to read 
either the Report, or mv honk end the others that followed ite which, I think, 
can be understood. Today, three once on his staff are either satisfied because 
he seemed to be or fear disclosure of the truth eill reflect on them for not 
reeving sought it out and presented it to him. end tea very frightening truth is that there is no major conclusion of that eeport tut is even tenable. leew af 
tease who might help bring •tee truth to light ere unafraid or will take the time 
to learn for themselves whet is the fact so effectively obfuscated by en enor-
mous campaign by the government end tease who seek its favor. 



Although it is not central to the purposes of this letter, I do 
believe and I do believe I can satisfy you that those things in ehich you have 
interested yourself are national problems today only because of this essessine-
tion and taose since. Tease are problems because 'J olla :Kennedy didn't continue 
as eresieent. .do didn't only because he was aseassineted. Nnd beyond the question 
of reasonable men, that was a conspiracy endithere is no tenable proof Oswald 
firee a shot (there is abundant proof he didn't and couldn't have). 

The longest of my books in in two rerts, the first deelins, with the 

three more dramatic assassinations collectively end the second with that Of 
Dr. er.ertin 'iuther King, Jr., end the subsequent ofeiciel framing of James Earl 
Ray with it. I have no doubt at all that there was a conspiracy to kill Dr. 

King, vele that Fay was part of it. But the so-celled evieence alleged to prove 
he was the shooter proves the opposite and it was deliberately and completely 

misreprepeated in the artificial proceeding eubetituted for a trial. TaW'May 
sound like idle or boastful talk, but 1 invited you to see tee proofs i aeve. 

The extent to weich goveenment hoe Gone to hide the truth here exceeds even 
that in the Presidential assassination. Thia includes even such things as the 

confiscation of ell records of a public trial end their complete euperession. 
I have all of teis in writing, over the proper Government signatures. 

realize you may be unfamiliar with the subject in which 1 have 
immersed myself, or that you mey hove read only the popularized, lees res-

ponsible writings, which may melte it difficult for you to conceive of either 
the notional impthrtunce of bringing out the truth or that what the government 
lass told us can be other than the truth. ;ere you to tales the time to examine 
seat 1  nave and test it in Jny way you want, you could learn. er, there is 
a simpler messes by which, I believe, you can setley yourself. In New York, 

your corporation counsel one his essietent were the eoneral courrel for the 
eerren Commission end his then aseietent. Ask them to confront as on any 

aspect of teeir work on tee eometseion of your or teeir cuosing. Vou be moderato; 
in tee unlikely event they accept. They will not. They will hove escile excuses. 
or, ask tee present district attorney of Ihileielphia, Arlen Specter, who was 

the Commission counsel heedling the autopsy and medical evidence, to face mo on 

that evidence alone, with or eithout these other former colleagues to assist him. 
na on perhaps two dozen occasions in the past, he also will not. I think you 

might find teeir refusal to coufrout a einGle writer persuasive. In Specter's 
care, I can put in your heeds proof he suborned perjury. 

So, the purpose of this l$ter is to express the hope that, among 

the many fise things you do, you might find it possible to help me bring to 
light whet I believe in vital knowledge far today, whet beers very much on the 

condition of our society end on notional policy, and what I think is also vital 

as a record of this ere. 

Sincerely, 

lierold •:!,isberg 


